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•

"They call me a gypsy," answered, the,
woman, assuming a .mysterious look, . `‘l
foretell •ey.erita.' •

The king.was not overawed by. her air*
of mystery, but told her that she thus( at

once leave the place. .
She moved awat.darklY.and'sullenlY,

when the ` children . uttered an -audible
laugh. -She caught the sound; 'and turn,
ed sharply. •
-The king was caressing the hound.

The fact that a houndwas faringbetter
than she, seemed' to increase her:bitter
feeling. , .canplay nci,W,", she said, looking
enviouslytowardthe en. • "Let him. A.
(log will howl one day, :and' then. the
kingdom will want for a king ; then the
kingdom will go." •

The king appeared to be-diaturbed by
the evil prophecy. He addreieed' the
strange woman in a softer tone, and offer-
ed her money.

The' black lines faded:partly out :ofher
face, and she .courtesied. lower and said ;..

"A dug willdie in this palace one day;.
then the kingdom.' shall be -restored
again." •

People were very prone, to believe in
omens; signs' and fortune-telling at this
time; and the' gypsy's words became
know'n in the Palace; ,and were treasured.
un to see if they would come to' pass.

There was nothing remarkable in the
prophecy. It one',IYere to say that...a.dog
would howl in Queen Victoria's. park at.
BalmOral before the Queen should die,
or that the cock should crow in the
grounds of . Windsor Castle before the'
Prince of Wales should take the throne, ,
it would probably.all come to pass, andlt
so common an event were looked for, it
might seem to unthinking people quite a:
remarkable thing..

The civil ,War grew ,more fierce; the
king's life was threatened ;. the king bee.-
gall secretly to plan an escape from
Hallow' Court, and from this turbulent
part of .the kingdprrl. He was really a
prisoner in. hisTalace ; old friends were
every T here turning against• hiM„ and he
was sometimes made to feel. that his only
friend, 'except his children, was his faitli ,-
ful hound.

"P-oor thing,- poor. thing) he is faith-
ful to me," said the king one day. • "But
how can Ibe faithful, • I may leave you,
one day, good fellow,.and then a dog will
howl. his a pitiable case when 'a .king,
cannot be true even to his dog." ,••

The hound seemed to understand the
king's great trouble, and at 'stick times
would lick his master's' hand, and- press
his knee and whine, as though' to break.
tne reverie. .

4i:was toward the close 'Ofa•dark ef-
ternikin on the 11th . of November, 1647..
Night came early, with no,ray of tiuniet.
The:palace gardens - wereohscurid in a
deepnist, and' the river ran dark.beloW
them, with hardly -a- ray to penetrate' the
gloom. • . .*

The, king hte_an early'supper, and then.
retired with -his, favorite doz. It.ivas lira.
c'o..3.ktin to gtl to his chwit`bee for devo-.tions*timmediately after the evening meal.

It was very still, in the palace ; very
gloomy, with the dull and of the No-
vember rain incessan or Occa-sionally the step of -the guard' was heard
on the corridor. The little_ duke .and the
princess,Were milting the return of their
father in a dimly- lighted forim.near the
:banquet .

He did not come. The foot of. the
guard sounded-firmer, and became impa-.
tient: . - _

guddenly the pitiful howl of ,the king's
hound broke .the silenSce of the pahie

• The little duke heard it; and started to
go to' his tailwr's chamber. The young
princess followe'd him,. a strange look of
terror in her baby face, and her eyes, fil-

_ led with tram.
The children. came to the main stair-

way"when :they were Ordered back by an
attendant. In their retreat they i.gam
heard,the. hound .in their. father's cham-
ber utter the'same ftiendless,piteous

There Was a back staircase that lod up
to the same room. The children passed
silently through the empty apartments
that.led ..to it, and • were startled again
and again on their .noiseless way by the

. pitiful howling of- the -dogt which nowbegan to be piercing in its distress.Just as they,urrived at theltiot of the
staircase,- a heavy sound Was. heard atthe chamber door above. It was answer-ed by a sl,arp bark from the hound."Father must have gone," said the lit-

.. tle princess ; "what made the lloghOwlso.?"
There was a ,crash. at, the door above,TLe young prince 4 clashed her brother

.in tc,ir, tnitl•trie'd to dittWhitn back.
are breaking into his rooib,"kaid the prince.;' "let us go to:him letus„d(fend hitri:"

• .There was hurried step and a cry ohthe st:tirs. The children drew back-:'-the•hout.d.catne.bounding _duwn and ran nitto thi.in od ,around theta in anxiety andterror. There werenlorelooNteps on Ulienr.fl cr:;, ."Give the alaina ; the king has escaP:
Years Pan,. The skinny scenes of the,I 1 volution. are over., KiogCharter I. has. :ong., slept in the silentvat:lts of St. GeOrge's Chitpel, and hisseparated children have .grown to man-hood and womanhood in exile.There Came ii:Hatnrfon. Court Palaceone late suinufer, day, Oliver Cromwell,ProtectOr f the Commonwealth ofEflftland. He, too, Ntits attended-by a faith.

ful dog. He slopt in the old rovel apart.
went, and , his dog kept guard at the
door.- He awoke one morning, but his
dcig did not come to hith. He arose and
found that the thisty animal was dead.

Oliver Cromwell was a stern man, bat,
like most men of that.day, be wasTtuper-
stitious. He behevedin signs add omens
and witchcraft; and he had heard of the
withered gypsy's prophecy.

He was shaken in health, and the sight
of the "dead dog awakened his nervoui
fear& "Alas !" he said, ."the kingdom
has departed."

Cromwell soon.died,' and, as all our
'school-children know, Charles 11., son of
the first Charles, came,back to the throKii,
amid great rejoicings and celebrations.l

And this is the old storp—a curious
mingling of true history and. supersti-
tion--that was told over and over again
in the' Christmas-tide to open-mouthed
groups around Maryland firesides in the
old Colonial times.

tam and .lionohold..
How to Cure Split Hoot.

. I had a horse that had both hoofs split
from top 'to bottom. :He could int walk
without his feet spieading apart. • I kept
him for three :months :on straw one foot
deep in the stable, but all did no good.--
At last I went, to the blacksmilh shop.
and had heavy shoes made which spread
wide at the heels." To these heavy shoes
there was welded, at the outside of each
htel, a piece made a- shoe nail iron.
These pieces-Were made to fit well around
the foot, about.. an inch below the hair.
I "la the pieces come, together within
half an inch each, and turned up about
three-fourths of an\ inch. In the turned
up.part, a hole was made to receive a-bolt
an inch long, with . a . square • head andscrew and•nut, on the other encl.,. On
nailing the shoes on • and putting., the
bolt in and screwing. on, the nut,,the.foot
was brought together. 'ln ibis way, I .was
enabled to work him every day I wished.
,Pre.yious to this my horse.had notwalk-
ed au • mile, in three.mooths. Next day
after- I had the. shoes put on I 'drove-him
in a Carriage twenty miles, and I haVe
usedliini right .aloug.7-Cor. Cincinnati
Gaiette: . • . • - • • •

Pruning Trees.
Pruning trees is .often spoken of andas- often. neglected,. so we speak of it.

again -now: , _Pruning of ,fruit trees can
better be done. at this season than any
other, on Warm.- 0114, days .Of course,
and-the brtish removed, quite aieasily-ta-
„ken care of. 'lt is well to'keep an outlook
for the WOrk•-of rabbits and mice about
the, foot of-young:fruit trees. Their
I'aNNEPS e.ll)eftiOly n? ire. fray rre-
q'uenfly' be preveilted. by treading the
snow firmly about the truuks.;: and. the
bls can find no better Port than tramp-
tng fdr the rabbits, which, will _.sEek'the.
orchards when the snow is deep and their
fodder scarce.
• -As -a general,thing' .orchard trees
get too much pruning. In _Olin,: trees
only thin out S ,) as not toliave the main.
leaders crossing or • iterfering with one-
another. Or when a --cw shoota grow

strang4 than. the rest, cut these
away. Iroisto:-. al:tobranch in.. .tut,
trees.grawing only on-a.-FieyfeCt
On•ohler-treess which bave been.bearind
a nuMber of sears!it wlll.often 6614U:t0
cut out a large portion. of . the .I)earing
limbs. 13y a long. .series of bearings,
branches will often get barked around
and staunted, preverititig,the free passage
of- the sap which' seftis to revenge itself
.by foreing out vigororts .shoots a, longI way down.frOm the ton or- the tree.' It
is.doWn to the vigorous shoots .that we
would cut, the *bearing branches -away.
One vinAtBe 144 own judgment as to
the. advisability of this. If • the tree
bears' as fine and luscious -fruit., as ever,.
of con:8-e,-.no spell. severe • work need be
'one: but if not,. now; is the time. •

Ace°Outs.
, . ~

At this season, friend, don't forget the,
accounts. c Square. tip 'once in the year,
to knOw. bow you.. stand with the world.
_Do it qow, if you -did not. before *the
-new year came.-in.. You bayedOubtleFs
thought often of opeiting a complete bet
of ' accounts, inch as the. merchant !seeps..—now is the time to Crystallize. that de-
sire into action. And .-if.tne .complete,
system'is. objectionable',_ than keep a.de7,
tail account with each' branch .of the.
farm 'syt-item, as of the' cows, ~the swine,
the poultry, and 'with each of t,heleveral
crops.,-;—,taking carefull note of all :re-ceipts 'ana ' expenditures.; -and have. a
general :cash ' account,i with-* your whole
business... EVen thi.S.-.imperiect , system
will-be, .found.pf' great : .ad van rage- in tel-
hog, the 'Tesnltst of yluir. various: opera-.,
!inn3, tyljCll, ,Otlle,r wl&e, : you positt7.-elY'.know.nOthing'ot with. c,ltainty. - : ' .

'--:-i---:—.1.-40.4.---•-r-----•-. ,: . ~
The Scienlifit;-Ame)taut- ttig:g.eg.t88 a. '

ScarectOW, fittiqi.to ttitithidate the boldest.
. bird; two sm4l). looking -glits,3i-s..'fits-toted
hack to•back, and hung by one corner to:'

(

nn elastic pole. , The ,bravest.or.oW.w:lll_'
.depart if. -one .''or .the lighttiing: 4liislies
from the.stiii's tell,•ct.fd..rayS.l4lVoitliirn.

Another -'loror.- involves. an artitieiat
i 1.),-asili.'hiii.sli-- Troill Is. 1-,ii pp 4lo.4i'Ltf,4.liong.,
I.koose'litia-ttirke.y.•fra,4lierit, It i,s astonish •
'jig *hat topking biid of prey.
cin bf.,:,-6onsrixtof.;o'..frOm thd abOve sun:,
.ple ,temains .to.,bang
:the otiiebt pule;',4nd the
wind *ill do Tile' bird .inikkes
'swoop's 4nd dashes m the most alarmir.g
and hiidiong= tn4nner. Even the nost
inquisitive oVveuerabJe, beils hisheen,,

hurry
'tits car-

.

ries unmixed dismay.

N" AR"WEMENT

Tho Poolo's Drag Storo.
I. N. BULLARD, PROPRIETOR.

J. ICES fON .Druggist a Apothecary.

PATENT MEDICINE EMPORIUM I
TheUndersigned would rcspectfullyannounce to allthe people everywhere, that to. his already ft:timely,

stockand variety of Merchandise in• theGrocerx, FrO•vision.and Hardware:line. •
He has added a vtry choice assortment ofPURE

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES, BRUSHES, PER-
FUMERY, ire.. which he natters hims li be can assure
the public they will find it to their advantagetoexam-
inebefore• purchaeingelsewhere. Tu allPhysicians inthis section of the county he would respectfully au•
nounce that he hassecured the services of R. Kenyon.
as Druggist andApothecary, tit hoselongexperience and
acknowledgedcareand ability. entitle him toyour en-
tire confidence in the line of compounding medicinesorpreparingprescriptions'. and who won.ti also esteem
itan especialfavor to receive calls froma vof hisold
-ustomers ornow ones. Will make the Pa tent Medi-
sinesa specialty. Also Domestic and Fore ih n MineralWaters—an extensivestock. Also lineGroceries—

LEIBIG'S EXTRACT OF BEEF, FRESH SALMON
PICKLED & CANNED CLAMS. LOBSTERS,PEAS, CORN. BEANS. OYSTERS, &a., La.

in fact, anytbng and everything thit le ordinarily need
ed,Respectfully soiiclting a call, reI main

I. N. BULLARD.

Powder! Powder! Powder!

Blastin;, Ride add Shot Powder, Shot, Load, One
Tubes, Caps, Poaches, Flasks, Fuse,. &c.,

&c.. for sale by •
I. N.BULLARD.

Montrose, Sept. 0,1874—tf.

TILL
SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY AGRI-

CULTURAL WORKS,

Having been reorganized under the dna, name, and
style of Susquehanna County Agricultural

Works, limited,

R JawErr, Pres.,. IV H COOPER, Tress.;
D SAYER, Secretary

Are now prepared to furnish, on .hort notice,

itationarg ingints,
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS, TURBINE

WATER WHEELS.,
And do' all kinds ofmill and job Work promptly and
sAttsfactorily, at low. rates.- We manufacture and have'
on hand anirge assortment of

PLOWS o.l',l"PlialWri
CAULDRON KETTLES of different styles
ADJUSTABLE B ARN DuOR H‘NGINGS:
2►lE-%.D0,V ROLF FYN itr A (INA,VMS'
FORGES POTS and GRATES, DOG POW-
ERS for chinning', One and.Two Home POW-
ERS and THRE3HkaRS of the latestand best

patterns, &c., (tic
Montrose, March 1, 1876

FOR 1877.

JOB PRINTING
• A SPECIALTY. .

With our four presses, a large assortment of
plain and fancy job type, krders, inks.pavers:
cards. etc., and experienced. Workmen, we are
prepared to do-

Ali Kinds or Job Work
at the LOWEST PRICES. Promptly upon

receipt of order, (by wail or otherwise,)
we can furnish -

Wedding Invitations, -
Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements, Note Heads,

Box Labels, Snow Cards, Admission Tick-:
ets, Ball Tickets, Law Blanks, Auction -

Bills, Large Posters, Small Posters,
Bottle Labels, Calling 'Cards, Address:

Cards, Business Cards, Invitation Cards;
Pamphlets, Business Circulars,Wrappers,Tags,

Dancing Programmes,
ete.„etc.

tIAWLEY & CRUSER,
Democrat Office.May 10:

REMOVED AND ENLARGED.

I have removed my

GROCERY. STORE
to the building tour doors above the• First Nations
Bank, Public Avenue, ,(formerly occupied by .E.. P.
stamp,) where I have enlarged my stock of .

••

GroCeries, Provisions &c.

I invite competition both in qualiti and price.' • lease
give me acall and be convinced that I can doyo rood.

WILSON J. TITER L.•

Montrose, April 26,1876.-3,1 1, .•

Dauchv Go.
- Fancy. Cards 15 EViekl with name 10 ctS.4"vPoet pdtd. J.B.llneted.Numfanatene.Co.N.Y.3.

nAG'TS ~IVANTED FOR HISTORY RI
IiENTIAT EXHIBITION

It conbtius .330 tine engravings of bnitclinglraintqc.•.enesin the Great Exhihi`. ion and is. ttle.only authentic anti
cr,•nipiete 111:4oryi publishiAT. It of—the griind
buliiiings, wonderful exi.ibittt; curiosities, .greatevents. etc. Verrdienp and sell" nt, tight. One perlitPolit, 43 cop es in a day; Fond tor extra terms to Agent'sand mit cte9criptinn of the Ivork., Addrois NATION.At,Punt.cßitraci Ca.. Philadelphia...a it. • .•

CIATTION. Unrelifcble litici•worthless books. on theExhibition ate being eirculatedt- Do not. be, Orceived,sec that the book you buy coutaitiO 874 •flogev and 330fine- engravings. ;

. ~. . •, .... , . .

Arri-,---,. .. cy) .; , , .eri I:171C11. '179 .hsTo he
7 . .1,=:•,. • 1 -nr:ruat ant- tax4t astdag •..
a . . -}

'.

' . 'St At idnerY rackagola the
- ,p1,.. .•VI +! ',

.. . 4. \Vora. It eont...!ns Its.t- w i.m.4 clo.o.;Ls OfVon;.w.rEautei-'.."•-•,•t:-.-.:n.c.:',•;.....!-»4:.-.. r4: - :;.....- ,- ,c:, 0-.1.5: 4. - A...:....: c,:.:.1;:-:'' '
~. Jost:l4..Colup.e46 a ts..W!;!A 10,•:!illgts, mat etz:nitiLEnid:l/late'''.‘„ Ceeve but.tons, and 'AIII:V fA,4nianaclo fate,' tint, Inn end:

'

. ' tit-:l's.-pold.-edcburc. f pneketwa.-w:th arturtu•l/evr- :"ti:ry. Si 4. ecm: Vol.i /VeitLaze.— OW:Kt free to oil:Teri*. -
...

. . CRIEIr Le. CO., 709 Ornridovay, N.V. ,

~' k•••• 4 --. *,' it*- M Cf./ -. t -;. '*•,4-1, .
• *:: 4 . lk t.i, 1.&-'494 1̀ • 7 '4 4. - ...4. -

• y . s, '
~ , atNetell in tn.. The LLOYD CO S:I3'SATTOR. Can'bl used •SS a Puu:ll • Penholder 4 n.i Ten,FrurCr.Per.i..r I:c.Enre'4apo-14peuer,, raper-rutler Fr.hher. Fet•lng Machine Thrsad 'Cutter. and for Ilinping;:icaros.CuOing,strllOclia slid AIM ,

'• Datums. Ersedn4 Dlnta: Lc- Bso 'of Leen:coon pencil, Lsheatlis-ntecet pi:troll, un,) wf 1 1a4.,4a NtethnS, , AgenhCalltz '24,cohianz.nirourp /JO ii ftrlt ii ithE iX.4 sailing artle.o one:[Wisp.% 23rents. rot tor 0 I .-- ExtreerdlnarilutiucemeaLS-."-• '. ~,,,„ to Adis. :Sand Aar sonape haltdetep and ranvalit Jourtown. SPICE

1
4pp,, 76,0A,1094Wairothill%;•;.1`4'.:';4:f -,S?

'4
• 'B•TiiT:4RTATT PACKAGES. and six ofthe LLOYD CONJURATION for ityvaDOLLARS,. DRIDC4 0 ,709 urciaawayg new ark,

FURNITURE. i!

At .'w ''W'iSitiit)iYis;-80t7,.s
ZitensiveFarattuxisWar3roomroilrOlAnd thelarges

stock - „

PIRST CLASS AND COMMON.

FTJRN .I "111:71ELM
•

TObefonnd•in this section Ili the eountry,..ofhis 011111
manufacture. end atprices that Cannottail to give
faction. They make the very beat

EXTENSION TABLES
IntheCountry, emd WARRIMTthem.

Qphalsr.terp or3s
Ot all kinds done In the neatestsaasmer;•

iiill pan-X ISI c+ : 331* 3) Igli
OP VABIOUSKIND6.

PURE NO.I MATRASSES,
AND. COMMON MATRASSES

UNDERTAKING
.

The anbseriber hereafter maket fat, ndertatint t
Speelalty tu his business. • Havisrinet completed. a
NEW and the me it elegant REMISE in :,he State, a
needing his servie.es will be attended topromptiyand a
satisfactorycharges. -

WI! W. SMITH Lr SOW
Montrose.Pa.. Jan. at

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT'
. .

-0. & A CORTESY I

sartir etk.c•CO3:)o3,

—AND-- _
'

MERCHANT
, 3TV OVE NEW STORE,

.• ,

No. ;1 Court Street. -

WeVrould 1.60dr-oily announce to the ;public that
we haveremoved to,our new and ,spacit.us
21 corner of court and Water streets. and are Mug it
with a•new' stoci. 'of goodsthat have justarrived. ,Oue
stock of Dres Goods:Shawls, etc.. are of thevery lat-
est Spring patterns and styles and purchased tor cash
when the market was most depressed.

In the line of Fancy 'Goods. , Hosiery; ~Oloves,snir
Goods:Ribbons, etc., our stock is unsurpassed. WehaveAlso opened Dope drcut of MerchantTsBoring,
and haie just purchased a large stock of the latest
styles in the line.of eloths.Cassimeres, etc., and ofthe
very best qua'ity. We have employedto take charge
Vol this Department. ltiß.l-7; D. • TAYLOR,' !onto. thti
leading and mostsuccessful eater in V.'s city. and who
always guarantees a perfect fit. Mr. Taylor did the se
lecting of the cloths. cassimeres, trimmings, etc.. for
t his dap .rtment, which should sat isfy allthat we have
the latet,t and most rash imt.ble styles. V.

-

Vtiocordially ttit•ok. our natrOns' for past favors.. and
promise them and the, public generally that we are Ileta,
ter prepared then ever to supply anything in ourline.We yourpatronage.• . • •

. •

C. & A. CORTSEY.
Binghtimton:Aprill9,lB76.

THE (31-REA.T -0 OF. HUMAN
MISERY.

•

Just 'Plibilshed; in Sealed 'Envelope. Price'sli cerite.
• d1,0 Radicalercruerettlleamittatit:•'icrneetTintler-rnatorrhoea. induced -by:Relf-',lbiise. Invol•

- initary Emissions. Imp tency, isiervous
and impediments to Martinge genevilly COO-.

samption. Epilepsy.and Fits ; Mental and !IP!
capacity ace, —by ROBERT J. CII.SERWEI.L. M.D.:
author of the -preen Book." &c. •

The world-rcnowtital.author, in' this adMittitili.
tare. clearly proves.' from tis own experitoire. ttou Ihe .awful coilsequences orSelf-Abnse may be eirectitilly re-
inov&td without medicine, and withontda.ngers.ue surel7
cal Operations. bouglea, instrumhats.rings, or'commis;
pointing o,it, a mode of cure at. once certitio and effec-
tual, by which every euffei el., no matter whatIlia con
Ilittua may be, may cure .himself cheaply, privately gild
radically. ,

OrThisLectOre will pro:sr'na boon to thonsanda and
thou son,. s.

Stilt under seal. in philf-,BOVeIOPO, to any addresi,
on receipt. of six cents or two post stamps, _

Address. -
• ' . •

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO,
Al Ann St•fliew York v. Poet Office Box, 451182.

Oct. 11,
, •

VItUY YOUR WAGONS, "CiAR
:ILA I RapES AND.181410116;;,.. '

• L

W. OUSTERUOUT,:HAIIFORD, PA.

,PRICE LIST.
Repairini deinOn short notice, eheapei than the

cheapest, -

Ifiret-clase Phretotuk -
;a!

" is. • 13n,smiee,'
" " Lumber ivasons.
'• Plrtfornis fioin Si4o to

`• ticvell body Sleighs, •
• .

BLA.QKSAitTTEING.
$l6O

To shoe Del: span new, - - -
- 250corkandset -- •,

,

- ' ~„„ , . , ~, •, ,;IAO
set, per span - -r,

,

- , ,- , 1.00
All worlewarrafited; Call and examine my stock

,beforepnrchaslnglelsewhore: . - - .

linrtorfl, April

BAtil'OXS

W. OMTERII6IIT.

H G. BiAiunkit J. 'N. C0/,SIGfN3N
Barnes;: landinir & Co., "'

gilatlite 44- Granitt itiolko,
[EaTAiratILUIV IN 1840.1

MAN'OYAOTITEAR OFAll 'll.'iNPA OF

MARBLE =AND .GRANITE •MONUMENTS:
IVIANTLES;'&e:

ALSO,

IMPORTERS OF SOTCH GRANITE S t

-26 Olienan go st ,Neai
March 3. IE4G. /31 NO AMTO/4. /4). N.

NTALUABLE FARM FOR SAtEt

IttrA)lr 'MILFORD TOWVISIILIP •'

• . .•

The tinders:pied .executor,ofthe ; estate Of StradonVan Fleet dee'il: MAW.for tzAte'tht, bine of tirdiri (loud,
c.nt. ohe-fourth mitts north of the Mexley church, NowMilford township,, Pilf, it •tyntable'llbent 1127torio:Avell watered, fe. eed.and nyder u goatettiteqt colas,tlon. ijahatlltspilee (Weald; than, oiid will -*VIIon

-BASI/f3l TERMS.:
fi.niximerdvtme, Pa.

P. O, Address, New Milford, Pa,
B, A. ALTUUCt.JulyA 870tf

NEW FIRM,
NEW 'GOODS,

NEW PRICES,

. „ :

Wm
• -•-

. ,BOYD & Co.,
(SVtillt 40 BOYD & C0141,110

DIALERS IN

Cook SUMM, Ihinges; 114xd0..

lag Stoves.

ON. TIME
Isthe IMAMof anew ook Stone. justout,costa=a new prinelplo in • liking, and is destined to, maket
revolution in the onstractlon of ' Cook: litOsee:' •in and see it:

THE ARG4NP,
••Asa heating stove stands wahont it rival, in bass%durabilityand economy. Come and eatisfY YOUraeilaandget names ol parties nowusing theta.

. TINWAItE.
We take 'Pedal pleasure it offering, to the Wholesaleand Retail nude:oar desituble sum)! t of Tinware. Weusenone but tug beet'of charcoal plates.

OUR WORKMEN AU EXPFD11010:10
OUR aryzas ARE PAVAALESS t

GOODS An WABB&NTED I
And we defy any to produce better goods for teesmoney. •

LAMPS.
A fall line of tititips of beautifulM44)ldpopnays of.trterYdearlptiOn..

STONE-..WARE.
Plower Jars,. Hanging Tots, Churns, ;Batter Jaen:-PreserveJars,*Jugd, Stove Tubes, &c. ,

•.

• . •

BUILDERS HARDWARE.•••
,

• .

Butts andScreiiii;LoCks and Knoba. Litches.Citec •Doors. Sash, Blinds. Glass. Building Paper, MilLend, Zinc, Oils. Varnishes. ;Palut • Brushes. SpiritsTurpentine.Paint cf any shade desired. Alsofor mixing paint. . • , •

BOLTS.
•A fail aleartment. atFhibulelaia Carriage 801t4,41411a'fall line ofitori eilee. Bar Iron. Borne Shoes, Nalta.Roils, &a. • x,) 411 ... 4., 4 .4, •

,
' 0 -NAILS. -

We purchase Int.iar:load fOte, therefore can 401 to 010
, trade In4ess,quantitteu as 'cheap' IS any housein VWcity.
WY.R. Rani: r ,.f.‘tr: coßwrit, 1 1.,R. cOoLlrg

ptc:-.:re.i - .2.1.4pch ;Z. Lila.. • ,- -
- •

- •

IVI'SARX ',MESE' FACT!
- Testimony of the Whole Woilel.

• •

-

.r/110'LLO VS 'PILLS.
• Extracts froo•Varions Letters :

had no appetite; Holloway'sPills gave nie itheszirone."
"Your Pills are marvellous." *f '

: •
' • "I.send for another box. and keep them inthe hone"''Tr:Holloway has currd my bcatiachelfult was tbrbii-ic." -

-
"I gave one ofyour Pills to on babe for cholitithis-bus. The eear little thirg got well in a . diy.""My nattsea of a morning ts'noir cured

',,11"Your box of Holloway's ointmenteetz.4.l.n.coinetese.in the head.- I rubbed some- off your Oint cut hellitti.OK eers anti tile nrlae has left." - •- i -

"Sc'- d me two boxes. I want one forttPoor famin_°-'I enclose a dollar; your wice.is 24ets, but the miniic.ine to me is worth'a &Aar.""Bend.um Ave bop* of your Pills.'" -.. J- -
-Let me ha+p'three bcixes ofyour Pills by return malltort:hills and Fever." ~. 1 4I .have over 200 such testiniimiais as these, hutment-of space compels me to conclude. - . , , - •- ' - - '

. •

- -"For Cutaneous Disorders ,
andall liltions Of the skin, this Ointtnent•is mosteavaitt-tble. tdops not heal externally alOne. Ink p •tmtes'ivith the inot searching effects to the, very.of the evil., ;-

,
-

,•, • - - -, , •
. -, ~ '.,

.2:361.1.c5-wirett-jrasis ,
invariablycure the followlng diseases:

• Diaurthir of the.,•

In a.l diseases affecting these organs. whether tbasecrete too much or too little water; or whether theyafflicted with stone orgravel, or with achei ancupoiss2settled in thalorns over the rigior s. of, the. kidlten,thesetills.sitould be taken according- to the printed OFrections, and the Ointment thou d be well rubbed Itthe-small or the back‘iit boil time. This tresiment*gtvc almost immediaterelief when all other means MIRfailed. % '

For won-ladles out-of Order.. •
'No medicinewill PO .effernAllY improvethe tin Ufstomach, as thesePills; theyremove allavidity ems!ed eitherby inteinrwrauceorimproper diet.. Theythe liver and reduce It to a healthy action ; they arewonderielly_etheacions in cases of spasm--=ln fact they-yiever tail in curing all disoiderm of the liver an d stub.ach. •••

11OLLOWAY'SPILLS are the hest known In tb•World for the followinz diseases : Ague, 'Awhine. DlS-ions Complaint4, Illoti•hes on the skin, 13owels.Cocowl ion, Peal' ity. Do.rrsy. Hyscutery.trkfiriclasmale Irreg,tilarittes.Fvvers of all kindw.Fite‘Gout,llaehe..tudigesilon, Inflammation, Jaundice. Liverplaintl.'Lntribugo. Piles, Rheumltiin. DetentionUnne, Scrofula orKing's Lvil,Sore Throats. Stone attGravel. TIC-Duulimreuttx, Tuuaorcilicets, Worms ofdilkinds, Weakness from any, cause, etc.
IMPORTANT CAUTION.

None are genuine unless the signature of 3, llaydos.l6as agent for the United Start's. slltrOUlidft &id box UlfPills and Oita:neut. A imedostne reward will be°to any ono rendering au& infortnatipv as may lead othe detect.on of any party or partlea counterfeitingmedlcines or voiding the• bum, knowing them to.spurious. '
***Soldet the manufactory of Professor HollowayaCo., hew York, and by •aU ;respectable druggists soddea era itt'modlrlne throughout fhe eivilizi.d world, ttaboxes at 25.cts, , 132 etl, t.lelderable. sating by Inkinz tilt" tLre 1.N.B.—uiremoom forth etnliliiiiceof patienta in °V-ery dlat,rder faxed to each r. ,itIVIIA REM, k Sul,sN: .1460 t •\ Philadelpb a; '

TuNK.J.IANNoct.
mA,R,B,LE-itr woßK&

r.
• , :

URNSW P4'• 9

3tonuritcturersof and Dealerd to
.

.

3__BLBAVE MANTLES..
• ' .•

"

0()Telt
' *_f AAPeefilaty. _ "
• t. ~jI t:tit •

-

131/"Contotery Lots Enolosod.1111?"
, , ,

.wi101'i)...0...

•
•
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